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In the last decade, China's urbanisation has led to a loss of population in the countryside and the problem 
of hollow villages has become more and more serious. Through the analysis of the disappearing villages, the 
use of empty houses as bed and breakfasts is proposed. With the B&B as the center, various public spaces 
were around. In the design, it used to the architectural specimen method. The texture and architectural features 
of the village are preserved, and the rebuild or newly buildings are more suitable for the habits of modern life.  




























図 2 ウェイポ村の地域 





















































































図 1２ 構造の説明 
   
５． おわりに 
ウェイポにおける提案につては、民宿は今空村の問題
に対して提案、あるいは手段だけだと思う。村をよい発
展するのは建築計画だけではなく、村を作った後の運営
が必要である。事業者、政府、地元住民の互い信頼と協
力は不可欠である。 
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